I. General Announcements
   a. Spring Break Blitz- Tuesday, March 9, 1030 am-2 pm. 5’s & 6’s: Volunteer to give Massages- sign up on the Bulletin Board

II. Education Committee – gina.danhauser@mu.edu
   a. New Bulletin Board is up!
   b. BBL
      i. WPTA informational BBl - Amanda Flaig
      ii. 5’s Panel to talk with the 4’s about the Clinical Experience
      iii. Rehab Care
   c. Annual Conference in Boston – Contact Gina if you’re interested
      i. See the bulletin Board. Email Gina for more information

III. Social Committee – rachael.nye@mu.edu
   a. Public Safety Polar Plunge at Bradford Beach to benefit Special Olympics Wisconsin: March 6th at Noon
      Register @ www.Specialolympicswisconsin.org – Join the Marquette team
   b. Milwaukee Bucks Game: vs. Wizards March 3th and Utah Jazz March 12th

IV. Philanthropic Committee – Barbara.Janiszewski@mu.edu
   a. Treasury Reports
      i. 2010: $30,093.52
      ii. 2011: $3917.44
      iii. 2012: $575.58
      iv. Council: $8835.25
      v. Challenge: $10,434.02
      vi. Career Fair: $0.00
   b. Haiti Relief Donation (Catholic Relief Services &/or Jesuit Refugee Services)
      i. College of Health Sciences Change War- starting next Monday (2/15)
      ii. Ideas for a PT Council donation
   c. Relay for Life @ MU- April 24th
   d. CHS Student Council Change War with all proceeds going to Jesuit Refugee Services for Haiti
   e. PT Student Council will be also be donating to Hydrocephalus fund

V. Public Relations – freddy.terrazas@mu.edu
   a. Website: www.marquette.edu/chs/pt
   b. Please forward me pictures pertaining to MUPT to go on the facebook page
   c. Let me know if you want to join the PR Committee

VI. APTA – Ali Wessendorf (6), Kerida O’Reilly (5), Amanda Flaig (4), Catherine Cable (4)
   a. Pulse
   b. WPTA Meetings
      i. Tuesday, March 9th @ 6pm @ Miller Inn
   c. Healthcare Reform: It’s impact on PT Thursday February 11th @ 5:30pm @ SC 356
      i. Please attend this informational session, this is a big event that is being hosted at Marquette and having a larger MUPT representation would look great

VII. MU Challenge – Shannon Knoblauch, Allie Rivers
VIII. Clothing Sale- Megan.Berezowitz@mu.edu
   a. Drop Design ideas into the folder on the bulletin board

IX. Massage-A-Thon- Kate Scanlan
   a. Details to come, will be week before and after Easter break

X. Faculty Advisor- Emilie.Aubert@mu.edu
   a. Help with Pediatrics lab: Monday April 19th. 1-3 pm &/or 3-5 pm

Visit our website, tell us your ideas to make it better! www.marquette.edu/chs/pt

If you need to contact a specific class:
Class 6 President: Maryrose.Luciano@mu.edu
Class 5 President: Erin.Schlecht@mu.edu
Class 4 President: Megan.Berezowitz@mu.edu
Class 3 Liaison: We need a Class 3 Liaison!
Class 2 Liaison: Carolyn.Meinerz@mu.edu
Class 1 Liaison: Stephanie.Grassel@mu.edu, William.Sheehan@mu.edu, Priya.patel@mu.edu